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GREAT COAL STRIKE
HAS COME TO AN END.

REPRESENTAVIVr's op MINERS OFFI-
CIALLY 1ECLAH. ir OFF.

'he Vote Was ULantWon'-Un-'n Wl

rakis Care of Tnom trngi:.eri a.;d

Others Who UanTnot Uet Work.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.-Wi.h a shout
that fairly ehook the convention

builditig, the represent tives of the

147,000 mine workers who have
been on strike since last May, offi-

cially declared off at noon on Tues-

day the greatest contest over waged
between capital and labor and placed
ill 'the questions involved in the

strqggle into the hands of the arbi-
tration commission appointed by the
President of the United States.

When the news was flat-hed to the
towns and villages dowu in thbe val-

leys and on the mouwains of tie

coal regions, the strike affected in-
habitants heaved a sigh of relief.

Many days have gone by since more

welcome news was received. Every-
where there was rejoicing and in

many places the end of the strike
was the signal for impromptu town

celebrations.
The vote to resume coal mining

was a unanimous one and was reached
ly after a warm debate. The prin-
ipal objection to accepting the arbi-

tration proposition wai that no

proposition was contained in the
scheme to take care of those men

who would fail to get back their old

positions or would be unable to get
any work at all. The engineers and

pumpmen get better pay than other
classes of mine workers, and they
did not care to run the risk of losing
altogether their old places and be

compelled to dig coal for a living.
This question came up yesterda) and

was argued right up to the time the
vote was taken. No one had a defi.

h---bite plan to offer to overcome the

objection and the report of the com-

mittee on resolutions, recommending
that the strike be declared off and

that all issues be placed in the hands

of the arbitration commission for de-.

cision, was adopted without the qgoes-
-tion being settled. A few moments

before adjournment, however, a par-
tial solution was reache'd when a

delegate in the farthest corner of the

hall moved that the problear be

placed in the hands of.tbe three

executive boards for solution and his

suggestion was adopted.
The question of taking care of all

men who will fail to get work imme-

diately, will be a serious one for the

union. There is no doubt the execu-

tive boards will take care of the en-

gineers, firemen and pumpmen, but

there are thousands of othec classes

of mine workers who will have to be

looked after. In some places hun-

dreds will not be able to g.et to work

for weeks, and in other localities
where the mines are in very bad

*condition, there will be no employ-
ment for many workmen for some

months.
Hundreds .of men, needed 'to re

pair the mines and otherwis'e place
them in condition for operation, went

to work Wednesday ni'crning, the

convention having decided tbat this

was imperative in order to get the

men at work quickly and satisfy the

country's demand for coal. All

the locals will hold meetings~ at

which insti-nctions will be given
the members regarding their appli
cation for work

President Mitchell received many

congratulatory telegrams from all

over the country after the news

spread that the strike was ended.
The question of ending the strike

came up in the convenition in the

form of a report from the committee
on resolutions as foilows:

"We, the committee on reMolutioniS,
beg leave to recomm-end that the

following commu1niestionr be adopted
and forwarded to Theodore Roose

velt, President of the United States

of America: Ot 1

Hon. Theodore Rosevelt, Washing
ton.

Dear Sir:-We, the represen.ta-
tives of employes of the various coal

companies engaged( 1 operatinlg

Pennsylvania, in convention assem
bled, having under coniderat ion

your telegram of October 1, 1902,
addressed to John Mitchell, presi-
dent of th United Mine Workers
of America, whicb reads as follows:

"I have appointed as commis
sioners, Brig. Gen. John H. Wilson,
E. W. Parker, Judge George* Gray,
E. E. Clark, Thomas H. Watkins,
Bishop J. L. Spalding, with Carroll
D. Wright as recorder. These names

are accepted by the operators and I
now earoestly ask and urge that the
miners likewise accept this commis-
sion. It is a matter of vital concern

to all our people, and especially to
those in our great cities, who are

least well off, that the mining of coal
should be resumed without a mo

ment's unnecessary delay."
We have decided to accept the

proposition therein embodied and
submit all questio.-s at issue between
the operators and mine workers of
the %uthracite coal region for adjust.
ment to the commission whicb you
have named.
In pursnnce of that decision we

shall report for work 'on Thursday
morning, October 23, in the positions
aud working places occupied by us

prior to the inauguration of the
trike.
We have asked John Mitchell,

iresident of the Uuited Mine Work
rs of America, with such assistants
s be may select, to represent us in

Rdl hearings before the commission.
John Mitchell,

Chairman of Convention.
W. B. Wilson,

Secretary of Convention.
President Mitchell put the qes-

iou on the adoption of the report
Efter a motion to close debate had

>een adopted and asked in a short

5peech that the vote be unanimous.
rhere was one loud roar of approval
nd the great strike was officially off.

ANYTHING ANYWHERE.

Itrier Pairagiaphi Oilviog Soune of the

Happeninga of the World of Men.

Charles Young, a negro charged
vith assaulting and then murdering
twhite woman, Mrs. Ed. Edwards,

was burned at the stake by an in-
nriated nxyob at Forest City, Ark.,
donday night. The Sheriff of the

~onnty, who had lodged the negro
u jail, used every effort against the
iolent measure, but to no avail.
he keys were taken fro-m him and
be negro carried to a point about
ihalf a mile from the city, where
:he affair occurred.
A negro who had esconsed himself

an a freight box on a tzain between
harlotte and Chester Tuesday with

be assertion that he would "ride
hat train to Chester or kill the
wole dam crew," drew his gun on

e conductor, Trapier, when called
ut of the car at Rock Hill, and was

iomediarely shot by Mr. Henry
Loy d, one of the train crew. He
ied instantly.
D. WV. Hopkins, a white man, on

oday night while in a cell at the
tation house in Anderson, placed
here for drunkenness four times

ittempted to end his life. The first
rime he hung himself with a pair of

suspenders. Detected, he subse
untly made two attempts to hang
imself with his underclothes. Foiled
inthese attempts, he tried to butt

ut his brains against the wall of
the cell. He was finally given an

piate and quieted down.

Samuel Bigby, a young man living
near Honea Path, o as shot on Sat
urday night at a disreputable house

in Greenville. He had gone to Green-
ville in seach of work, and was an

entire stranger in the place. He
went to the house of disrepute in

ompauy with a friend, and was

mistaken by a man inside for another.

The extensive sale of fine live
stock at auction during Fair week
will give all an opportunity to im

prove thbeir stock. Sales are positive.

Do not miss the opportunity to
take your family to the State Fir.

Young and ol2 will be instructed and
entert ai ned. All immoral, gambling
and questionable features are rigidly

exclded.

THE NEW BRIGADE
AND 1iS OM AND1f

IT IS NOAti iG.104;W Gs.NAERAL W
i b JONs i (?F OLUM BI %.

The :; t-e I%mu-d--?.ei rti that th<

App, intment Wtill Givo Geteral
Sattsfaction ta 1he Mtilitla

of the State.

[The State.]
The State militia now has. a bria

ade organization for the first tim

since the reorganization of the Stat

troops in 1898, ai:d also has a brig
ade general to command it. Th

governor and the adjutant generE
have met and the following orde
estabhshing the new brigade ha
been issued bearing the signatur
of the commander-ir chiet:
Geueral Order, Ni. 11.

Paragraph 1. The infantry brancl
of the State now-composed of thre

regiments, having reacbed that de

gree of progress and efficiency sine
the reorganization, commenced an

cumpl-ted by the present adminis
trativn of the military department
It is found itecessary for the contin
ued enhancement of the service tba
a brigade of infantry be at one

formed.
Paragraph 2 It is therefore or

dAred that from and after the pro
mnulgatiou of this order that the first
second and third regiments of infan
try will compose a brigade to b
known as "the First Brigade of In

fantry, South Carolina Vouinttee

Troops."
Paragraph 3 The disposition an

assignment of compa3nies composinj
the regiments of said brigade will bi

duly assigned and notification o

same in general orders will be for
warded to all commanding officen

from these headquarters immediate

ly on completion of the annual in

spections now in progress.
By order of the commander-in

chief. J. W. Floyd,
Official: A. & I. Gen
J. D. Frost, A. A. & I. Genl.
Shortly after the order creating

Ibe brigade was issued the com

ander in chief promulgated the fol

owing order appointing Col. Wilii
ones, the popular commander o:

the Second regiment, as brigadiei
general of the new command:
eneral Order No. 12.-
In pursuance of General Ordei
No. 11, establishing a brigade of in-

fantry, Col. Wilie Jones, of the See
nd regiment infantry, is hereby ap
ointed brigadier general of saii
brigade and will be obeyed and re

spected accordingly.
By order of the commander in- chief

M. B. McSweeney, Governor.
J. W. Floyd, Adjt. & Ins. Gen.

Official:
J. D. Frost, A. A. & 1. Gen.
Gen. WVilie Jones, the new brigad<
ommader, is too well known il

South Carolina to require a detaile<
account of his personal or militar;
career. He was until nowth
-anking regimental c-mmander il
theState militia, with which he ha
been identified nearly all his life
e is extremely popular in militar;
circles throughout the State. Whe>
bewar with Spain came on Col

Jones went to the front as command
orof the second Southf Carolina regi
mnt, and remained in charge of the
regiment during its service in Cubs
He has since been the colonel of th
Scond South Carolina regiment c

the volunteer State troops. His ap
pointment will no doubt give gen
ral satisfaction, and -more so as t

field commander of the State trool
will be located at the capital in clos
touch with the governor, who is con

mander in chief, and the adjutat
general's office.

The premiums offered this year
the State Fair have been greatly it

creasd and competition will be shar]
Besure to get a premium list at one

The demand for premium lists<
the State Fair continues. Wril
soon fur a copy to Thos. W. Roll<
way, Secretary, Pomaria, S. C.

Arraage your plans early to attet
the 34th Annual State Fair at Colhr
biaOct. 28th to 31st.
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Candidates for High Offie.h

0The Savannah News says that! ti
Rodman, Gating, Maxim, Reinmg r

ton and several other men became ip
-famous largely because of their names t

t borne by more or less great guns.a
It appear's that another man's name

is to be added to the gnn list-Till- t
man's. The Twenty Inch Tillman
has made its appearancve in South

' Carolina, to meet the conditions of:a
* the new pistoi law of that State. It 1

is the invention of a Charleston gu-
i smith. In this instan'ce t he inven f
* tor waives thm honor of having the

new arm beai bis name and is will-y
ing that it shall go to the senior
senator of the State, who has ma~de
da reputation as a fighting man, and

dthe originator and defender of freak
* laws.
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MARK TWaIN'S ORDERH

SS-cretary s4haw for Wtnter's Mupp'y Of
Fuel.

The following letter has been re-
ived at the treasury department:

New York, October 3
the Honorable, the Secretary .of
the Treasury, Washington, D. C.
Sir: Prices for the custotnary kinds
winter fuel having reached an al-
tde which puts them out of the
~ach of literary persons in straight-
ied circumstances, I desire to) place
ith you tbe following order:
Forty five tons best old dry gov.
rment bonds, suitable for furnace,
old 7 per cent. 1834 preferred
Twelve tons Elarly gre.enbacks,
mnge size, suitable for cooking.
Eigh& barrels seasoned 25 and 50)
at postal carrency, vintage of 1866,
ligible for kindlings.
Please deliver with all convenient
.ispatch at my house at Riverdale at
>west~rates for spct cash and si.nd
illto Your obedienit servant,

M8rk Twain.


